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Readers Cup
Last Thursday evening the winning team from our school Readers’ Cup competition, Ravenous Readers, participated in the 2018 Inter-school Readers’ Cup Competition held at Summerdale Primary School. Mowbray Heights along with 14 other schools from Learning Service North were represented on the night.

The Ravenous Readers team was made up of Rylee Walker- Robertson, Kaitlyn Lee, Maddison Smart, Emily Rossiter, Olivia Van Dongen and Maddie Currant. On the night they completed a 5 minute challenge, answered 36 quiz questions on a number of books and performed their creative presentation about the book Figgy in the World.

It was a very close competition. Only a few points separated first and third, with Westbury Primary School winning on the night. Our students did a fantastic job and they are to be congratulated for their commitment, effort, team work and the wonderful way they represented our school.

Logie Success
Three Tasmanian Aboriginal children, including our very own Peta Cabalzar, starred in an animated television series broadcast in a revived form of the original Tasmanian Aboriginal language, palawa kani.

On Monday night the series, Little J and Big Cuz, was awarded a Logie for ‘Most Outstanding Children’s Program’.

Our congratulations go to Peta and all involved.

Steve
**Diary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th July</td>
<td>Last day of Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 23rd July</td>
<td>Professional Learning day - students do not attend school on this day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 24th July</td>
<td>Term 3 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 30th July</td>
<td>Performance Year 5 &amp; 6’s at 1.50 pm Mana - The Spirit of Polynesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Details**

Postal Address: PO Box 131, Mowbray Heights 7248
Street Address: 20-30 Cadorna Street, Mowbray Heights
Phone: 6326 1892
Email: mowbray.heights.primary@education.tas.gov.au

**End of Term DVD Grade 3-6. Rated PG**

On Friday 6th July, at 11.45 am, students from Grades 3-6 will be watching a ‘Peter Rabbit’ DVD.

Peter Rabbit, the mischievous and adventurous hero who has captivated generations of readers, now takes on the starring role of his own cute, contemporary comedy with attitude.

In the film, Peter’s feud with Mr. McGregor escalates to greater heights than ever before as they rival for the affections of the warm-hearted animal lover who lives next door.

**Primary Teachers**

---

**No 5/6 Sport this week**

---

**Banking News**

School banking resumes tomorrow 5th July.

---

**Student Awards**

**Merit Certificates:**


---

**Oral Health Services Tasmania**

**Free Fissure Sealant for Children around 6 to 12 years of age**

If you received an invitation to take part in this free service, could you please return the form it to class teachers by 30th July.

This sealant helps prevent tooth decay and protects the chewing surface of the back adult teeth. The fluoride varnish protects the smooth surfaces.

If you have any questions or concerns please contact your local Oral Health Services Tasmania dental clinic.

---

**School Levies 2018**

- Kindergarten: $160
- Prep: $185
- Grade 1: $185
- Grade 2: $185
- Grade 3: $225
- Grade 4: $225
- Grade 5: $230
- Grade 6: $230

This composite levy does not cover the following - specialised activities such as the, Leavers’ activities, cost of school photo (optional) or any other optional activity.

**School Levies are now well overdue!**

---

**Lost Property**

We have many items of lost property and these will be displayed in the school quadrangle tomorrow Thursday 5th July after lunch at 2.00 pm.

Could everyone please check this lost property over and take home any items which belong to you/your child. All unclaimed items of lost property will be donated to charity.

---

**Learn to Swim it’s Great Water Safety and Fun**

5 Day Intensive Learn to Swim Program July School Holidays

Monday 9th - Friday 13th July

Booking required.

Indoors, warm, qualified AUSTSWIM instructors. Classes to suit all levels, from beginner to stroke correction for children from 4 years of age.

For more information please call Launceston Swim School on 63433565. email: swim@launcestonswimschool.com.au

---

**After School Care 2018**

Do you require After School Care for your child?

Would you like your child to be in a calm relaxing environment with low ratios and a qualified and professional carer, and to be cared for as an individual rather than one of the crowd?

School pick-up and afternoon tea provided as well as great activities and outings and Child Care Benefit available.

If you are looking for that personal touch please contact Debby on 63266308 or 0438 322 721

Spaces also available for Vacation Care from 9th July 2018